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Here and There

y Death of a Notable Catholic Journalist.—
Catholic journalism in Rome has suffered a

• loss by the death of Commander Joseph
. Angelini, who served the Osservatorc Romano
for thirty years, first as editor and latterly
as director. , Commander Angelini was di-
rector in chief of the Osservatore until 1920,
when his failing health obliged him to re-
sign, and Count della Torre succeeded him
as director. From that time Commander
Angelini preserved the strictest journalistic
silence, breaking it only recently when he
wrote a letter to the Italian papers in which
he congratulated the Government on having
realised those aspirations of the Catholics,
for which they themselves had struggled in
vain for years.

Pope's Portrait at Oxford.—The Bodleian
Library at Oxford has now a portrait of
Pope Pius XI hanging on its walls. This is
a. gift of the distinguished Anglo-Hungarian
artist, Mr. Philip de Lazlo, to whom the
Pope gave a number of sittings last year.
The portrait, which is said to be an excellent
likeness, represents the Pope in his house
cassock. The Bodleian is particularly in-
terested in the present Pope, whom it may
claim as its most exalted student, whether
of the past or the present; for his Holiness
made a prolonged stay in Oxford whilst
carrying out historical researches at the
Bodleian. Curiously enough, another Phis
visited the Bodleian, though not as a stil-

ls dent. This was Pius 11, who, as Cardinal
1 visited the university in the XV

century whilst making an extended tour of
England'and Scotland.

» » ■

An Irish Composer.—Mr. Hamilton Harty,
one of the foremost of Irish composers, has
secured a triumph both in Belfast and in
Dublin with his "Irislj. Symphony," played

Jot the first time the other week. "No other
native music," says one of the critics, "is
quite so masterly or so full of local color
.':'-.

. it will certainly make his name
known the world over."

« * «

The Stowe Missal—The "Stowe Missal,"
or the Lorrha Missal, was written in the
Monastery of Tallaght about A.D. 800, said

' Prof. T. P. O'Rahilly, M.A., in an address
on the Missal to the Royal Irish Academy,
Dublin. From Tallaght it appeared to have
been taken to the Monastery of Terryglass,

; on Lough Derg, by its writer, who might
well have been Maeldithruib, "the anchorite
of Terryglass," who had spent some time in
Tallaght. After the absorption of Terry-

:, glass in Lorrha the Missal passed into the
custody of the latter monastery. -'."When the
Lorrha Monastery was dissolved in the 16th

{century the Missal was hidden in the wall
J of a > neighboring castle, where it came into
JSJ the possession of a Mr. Dalton, of Grenan-

;: stown, in Nenagh, and later on a member
of the Grace family acquired it and present-

« ed it to the Marquis of • Buckingham, in
I whose library at Stowe House it remained

.* for about ; half a century. .

Manuscript of “Kathleen Mavourneen.”—
The original manuscript of “Kathleen Ma-
vourneen,” composed nearly a hundred years
ago, has been presented to John McCormack
by Judge John J. Patterson, of Philadelphia.
The presentation followed a concert at which
McCormack sang the song. .Judge Patter-
son, who was present, had the manuscript
of the song with him intending to show it
to the famous singer. When the two met,
however, the Judge said “Mr. McCormack,
I have the manuscript of the song you just
sang. I had intended only to show it to
you, but after hearing you sing it, I un-
derstand that it can never mean as much
to me as it does to you. I am going to make
you a present of it. McCormack and Judge
Patterson are both enthusiastic collectors
of manuscripts. Only a short time ago the
singer outbid the Judge for the manuscript
of Eugene Field’s “Little Boy Blue,” and
there have been other manifestations of
friendly rivalry between them.

Passing of Dr. George Sigerson.—By the
death of Dr. George Sigerson Ireland has
lost ' one of her most distinguished sons,
(says the Irish Catholic). By three genera-
tions of his countrymen he was known and
respected, and his scientific and literary at-
tainments had acquired for him a Euro-
pean reputation. His numerous books on
the land problem and kindred matters re-
vealed an uncommon grasp of Irish history,
but it was as a poet— and especially as a
translator of Gaelic poetry that he attain-
ed his highest distinction . His “Bards of
the Gael and Gall” displays the vast re-
sources of his learning and his intellectual
gifts, while his sympathy and understanding
were enlivened by his literary style, which
was one of rare delicacy and charm. He as
one of the deputation which presented a
sword to Marshal McMahon on behalf of the
Irish race. Dr. Sigerson, who was born at
Strabane nearly ninety years ago, was of
Norse descent. When the Royal University
of Ireland was founded he took his place in
it, and later under his aegis the National
Literary Society was established in Dublin.
Some seven or eight years ago the members
of the society marked their appreciation of
their President’s services by presenting him
with a portrait of himself by Sir John
Lavery , the eminent Irish artist. Dr Sig-
erson was Professor of Biology, University
College, Dublin, a Senator . of the N.U.1.,
and was a member. of ■ the first Free State
Senate, and was the first to preside over , its
deliberations. He resigned in February,
1923, because of the threats to burn his
house, but later withdrew his resignation.
In a ripe old age a great scholar and patriot
has departed, but he has left behind him a
fame that will endure.

Tell us when and where you propose to
remove your furniture and competent men
with roomy vans will shift it with no in-
convenience.—The New Zealand Express Co.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY
CATHEDRAL CONFERENCE,

CHRISTCHURCH.
At the last meeting of the Cathedral Con-

ference of the St. Vincent de Paul Society,
the following report and balance sheet for
the year ending December 31, 1924, were
read:The report stated that the members
have paid weekly visits to the Public Hos-
pital and visited 264 Catholic patients,
while a number of patients ■on being dis-
charged have been supplied with clothing,
hoard," and lodging. Eighty-five visits have
been made to the poor in their own homes;
170 persons relieved; and 759 Catholic publi-
cations distributed. There are nine active
members and two honorary members. When
visiting, the members always endeavor to
induce both men and women to join the
Archconfraternity of the Most Blessed Sacra-
ent, also the H.A.C.B. Society. The mem-
bers desire to express their heartfelt grati-
tude to his Lordship the Bishop, for the great
interest he has taken in the society and his
practical and generous assistance. To the
Chaplain (Rev. Father Lordan) and friends
who are ever ready to assist the poor, sin-
cerest thanks are tendered. The balance
sheet showed receipts— balance in
hand from the previous year (£2 17s 4|d),
donations (£69 Is 7£d), secret collections
(£6 13s sd)—totalling £7B 12s sd. The ex-
penditure—including groceries (£44 9s Od),

' fuel (£l3 Is 3d), boots (£7 4s 3d), rent
(£4 0s Od), school books (£3 13s Id), bedding
(£3 2s Od), meat (£3 10s Od), clothing (£2
17s Od), board and lodging (£7 8s 2d), fares
(£2 2s Id), and sundries (£3 Os 2d), amounted
to £94 6s 9d; a deficit being shown of
£ls 14s 4d.

<X>

St. Mary's Convent, Auckland
(From our own Correspondent.)

Active preparations are being made to
make the jubilee celebrations of St. Mary's
Convent a memorable event in its history,
A largely attended and enthusiastic meeting
was held recently at St. Mary's, and a
general committee. was formed; also a special
celebration committee was elected under the
chairmanship of the Rev. Dr. Buxton. Mad-
ame Irene Ainsley was elected president, and
Mrs. J. J. O'Brien vice-president. An
energetic secretary was elected; and, judg-
ing by the zeal displayed by theis lady, the
function already bears the hall-mark of suc-
cess. As it is impossible to have any celebra-
tion for the children on account of the epi-
demic, it was considered advisable to defer
their part in the St. Patrick's day celebra-
tions until, the date of the annual ex-pupils'
re-union, while the adult celebrations is to
be marked by a garden party, to be held
on the anniversary day (April 14), •from 3
o'clock, in St. Mary's Convent grounds, and
by a concert, arranged by Madame Irene
Ainsley, in the Town Hall. His Excellency
the Governor-General and Lady Alice Fergus-
son are expected to be present. The con-
cert will be held on April 27. i
For Children's Hacking Cough, .:■ >,

Woods' Great Peppermint Cure.
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